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THE BEAUTIFUL SNOWl
Where are the weather prophets who predicted that this was going to he an "open"
winter? Digging out their cars (we hope) . Well, anyway the storm is a good subject
for conversation, especially for members of the tall story club, and a delight to the
winter sports fans around the Station.

SOME BLIZZARD, SAYS HOFER
Despite what the weather men may say, Dr. Kofer insists that this has been some
blizzard for at the height of the storm Monday evening Robert Daniel, weight 6 pounds
11 ounces, arrived at the Geneva General Hospital. Congratulations!
************

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE
Not satisfied with the grief for travelers in and around Geneva, Bill Harman and
Jin Hamilton set out yesterday for Niagara County whore they were scheduled to speak
at Farm Bureau fruit meetings yesterday and today, followed by meetings in Orleans
County on Thursday and Friday. Their travels will take then within 12 miles of the
Niagara River— maybe. Next week they have a similar four-day schedule in Monroe and
Wayne comities.

HEADED FOR OHIO
Also heading into the teeth of the gale is Dr. Tukoy who is on the program of
tho Ohio State Horticultural Society in Columbus today. Harold, however, planned to
travel by train.

DISCUSSED PROJECTS
Dr. W. C. O ’Kane, Director of Research for the Crop Protection Institute,
visited the Station last week to discuss projects in progress here in cooperation
between tho Station and the Institute.

GOING TO KNOXVILLE
Dr. and Mrs. Breed leave tomorrow for Knoxville, Tenn., where Doctor Breed will
participate in a Dairy Short Course to be conducted by the University of Tennessee.
The Breeds will stay with Dr. and Mrs. Brew, Formerly a member of the Bacteriology
Division hero, Doctor Brew is now Professor of Bacteriology in tho University of
Tennessee.

MISS KIRK GOING TO PITTSBURGH
Miss Kirk leaves this week for the University of Pittsburgh where who will take
over the vitamin C investigations that Miss Wheeler has been carrying on there in a
cooperative project between the University and tho Chemistry Division here. Miss
Wheeler v/ill enter Cornell for tho coning torn to complete work for hor Master’s
degree.

ENTERTAINED
The Conns wore entertained at a dinner given by the Bacteriology and Dairy
Divisions le.st Wednesday after which Dr. Conn gave an account of their trip. He
also spoke before the bacteriology seminar on Thursday, discussing various bacter
iological problems under investigation on the West Coast.
************

UP AND AROUND
Bill Walsh is now able to he up and around and expected to ho relieved of the
cast on his arm yesterday. He will have to wear a lighter cast for another two
weeks, hut on the whole is making very good progress. Bill Lydon is also said to he
resting comfortably at his hone and Mr. biddings is definitely on the mend. I'll-.
Jahn, also on the list of convalescents, is doing nicely. If there is any comfort
in the thought, these men are not missing much hy being laid up these days.
************
PLAN PROGRAM
Mr. H. S. Sweetland of Cuba, N. Y., and Mr. Harold Poet of Pike called at the
Station last week to arrange for the program for the annual meeting of the Western
New York Cheese Manufacturers1 Association which is to he hold in Cuba in March.

AN OFFER PROM PARMINGDALE
EXTENSION ECHOES has passed along to the NEWS a generous offer made to Cornell
folks by Halsey B. Knapp, Director of the State School of Agriculture at Farmingdalc
long Island, regarding accomodations for visitors to the World1s Pair. If there is
sufficient interest, the School may set aside one of its dormitories for the month
of June for Cornell staff members and their families. The dormitories are described
as commodious, oool, and pleasant, with rates not to exceed $1.00 a night and maybe
as low as 75 cents. Parmingdale is to be connected by a series of parkways, now
about complete, that will run directly past the Pair grounds. The School is about
U5 minutes from the grounds over a route free from traffic lights, trucks, etc. Persons interestod in following up this lead are asked to communicate with Mrs. E. L.
McDivitt, Roberts Hall, College of Agriculture, Ithaca.

POSTPONED
The "cutting bee" of frozen fruits which was to have been held yesterday under
the joint auspices of the Chemistry and Pomology Divisions with a number of fruit
and others invited to judge the relative merits of different varieties of
frozen fruits, has been postponed until Wednesday, February 2, due to blocked roads
which kept the guests at hone yesterday.
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GRANTED LEAVE
According to this week1s ECHOES, George S. Butts has been granted sabbatic
leave for the first tern of 1939— ^0. George plans to spend some time in the office
of publications of the U* S. Department of Agriculture and some of the time in
travel.

PREDICTS 15,000
Professor Ralph Wheeler, official predictor for Farm and Home Week, lias gone 0
record as expecting an attendance of at least 15,000 at Farm and Hone Week, Fobruar
13-18. That Ralph is safely conservative in his estimate, barring another such sto
as broke loose this week, is shown by last year’s figures which indicate an atten
dance in the neighborhood of 12,000, with over lU,000 actually registered. Several
members of the Station Staff will appear on the program during the week.
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A MAPLE SUGAR PLANT
An experimental maple sugar plant has been set up at the Station under the sup^i
vision of Dr. Willits and sap from the Nathan Oaks’ grove at Oaks Corners will soon
be processed at this plant. Charles Tressler is associated with Dr. Willits on this
project which would seem to have very delectable possibilities. (N. B. Subscrip
tions to the NEWS are still payable in kind,)

A REMINDER

\

Just to remind all the ladies connected with the Station in any capacity and
^ Staff members of the tea at the home of Mrs. Eddy on Friday afternoon at

